KINGDOM CULTURE
The early church believers stood in a culture that brought growth, power and favour
upon the church.
Acts 2: 41 Then they that gladly received his word were baptized: and the same
day there were added unto them about three thousand souls. 42 And they
continued stedfastly in the apostles ‘doctrine and fellowship, and in breaking of
bread, and in prayers. NKJV
This is a kingdom culture that must be developed in every home. It is based on four
simple principles:
Apostles Doctrine
This is simply the teaching of God’s word in the home on a consistent basis. This
doctrine comes from One who is Sent that would lay foundations for growth in the life
of the believers.
Fellowship
This is the coming together of the family regularly to fellowship around the doctrine.
Fellowship is not merely socializing but it is the discussion of teachings so that it is
embedded into the hearts and minds of those fellowshipping
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24 being justified freely by His grace through the redemption that is in Christ
Jesus,
(Romans 3:24 NKJV)

Covenant partner with…

Breaking of Bread
Jesus gave us a New Covenant in His blood and said “do this in remembrance of Me”.
The practice of the Lord’s Table must be carried out daily in the home so that we
remember the Lord’s death till He returns
Prayers
Prayer is a vital component of maintaining a relationship with God. It is simply
conversations that are held with God. Families must pray together and celebrate
when God answers their prayers
THIS CULTURE MUST BE STRICTLY MAINTAINED IN THE HOME
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(Ephesians 1:7 NKJV) In Him we have redemption through His blood, the forgiveness
of sins, according to the riches of His grace
Riches mean the abundance or the fullness. We received redemption and forgiveness
of sin because of the abundant grace of God. We did not love Him but He loved us by
allowing Himself to die on the cross and shed His blood for our sin. We must be
conscious of the richness of the grace we have received in Him
Pray:
1.) Thank God for His abundant grace
2.) That you would not condemn others because you are a recipient of grace
3.) For a heart to forgive even as you have been forgiven

(Hebrews 13:9 NKJV) Do not be carried about with various and strange doctrines. For
it is good that the heart be established by grace, not with foods which have not profited
those who have been occupied with them.
Doctrine causes us to be established. When we are established we will not be carried
away through false doctrines that deceive the church. To receive doctrine you need
the grace of God. This is the grace to hear, understand and obey the doctrine.
Pray
1.) That you will be established through doctrine
2.) For the global church to become discerning of false doctrines
3.) For grace to hear, understand and obey doctrine
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(James 4:6 NKJV) But He gives more grace. Therefore He says: “God resists the
proud, But gives grace to the humble.”
God gives more grace to those who can humble themselves to receive it. To each one
of us is given a measure of grace. For us to receive more grace we must humble
ourselves before each other to receive the measure from another.
Pray:
1.) That in humility you will see the grace in others
2.) That you would celebrate the grace in others
3.) For more grace as you humble yourself before your brothers

(Hebrews 12:28 NKJV) Therefore, since we are receiving a kingdom which cannot be
shaken, let us have grace, by which we may serve God acceptably with reverence and
godly fear.
We must serve God acceptably in reverence and fear. We are receiving the Kingdom
within us because of His grace toward us. Our service to God must be acceptable unto
to God and to do that we need His grace.
Pray:
1.) That you will serve God with an acceptable lifestyle
2.) For discernment to know what is unacceptable
3.) For grace to receive more of the Kingdom in you

	
  

(Ephesians 4:29 NKJV) Let no corrupt word proceed out of your mouth, but what is
good for necessary edification, that it may impart grace to the hearers.
Words impart grace. We must choose to speak words that are worthy and not
worthless to others. Such words are pearls of wisdom or words that are weighty.
These words determine destinies and impart grace.
Pray:
1.) For your communication to impart grace
2.) That you will be more aware of your speech
3.) For words of life to proceed from your mouth

(Romans 12:6 NKJV) Having then gifts differing according to the grace that is given to
us, let us use them:if prophecy, let us prophesy in proportion to our faith;
The Body of Christ is graced with different gifts. These gifs are there to edify, exhort
and encourage the Body. We must be sensitive to receive different gifts that are in the
Body of Christ. These gifts come to dispense God’s grace where and when it is
needed in the Body of Christ.
Pray:
1.) That you would receive different gifts in the Body of Christ
2.) That you would understand your grace gift to the Body
3.) For sensitivity to different gifts that are placed in the Body

